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A Comparison of Risk Between the Lateral Decubitus and the
Beach-Chair Position When Establishing an Anteroinferior

Shoulder Portal: A Cadaveric Study

Pablo Eduardo Gelber, M.D., Francisco Reina, M.D., Ph.D., Enrique Caceres, M.D., Ph.D.,
and Juan Carlos Monllau, M.D., Ph.D.

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to assess, using a technique that minimally distorts the
normal anatomy, the risk of injury when establishing a 5 o’clock shoulder portal in the lateral
decubitus versus beach-chair position. Methods: The anteroinferior portal was simulated with
Kirschner wires (K-w) drilled orthogonally at the 5 o’clock position in 13 fresh frozen human
cadaveric shoulders. The neighboring neurovascular structures were identified through an anteroin-
ferior window made in the inferior glenohumeral ligament. Their relations to the K-w and surround-
ing structures were recorded in both positions. Results: The median distance from the musculocu-
taneous nerve to the K-w was shorter in the lateral decubitus position than in the beach chair position
(13.16 mm v 20.49 mm, P � .011). The cephalic vein was closer to the portal in the beach-chair
position than in the lateral decubitus position (median 8.48 mm v 9.93 mm, P � .039). The axillary
nerve was closer to the K-w in the lateral decubitus position than in the beach-chair position (median
21.15 mm v 25.54 mm, P � .03). No differences in the distances from the K-w to the subscapular
and anterior circumflex arteries were found when comparing both positions. The mean percentage of
subscapular muscle height from its superior border to the K-w was 53.03%. Conclusions: This study
showed the risk of injury establishing a transubscapular portal in either position. The musculocuta-
neous nerve and the cephalic vein are the most prone to injury. In general, the beach-chair position
proved to be safer. Clinical Relevance: Inserting anchor devices orthogonally would permit stronger
fixation but presents the risk of damaging neurovascular structures. This study focused on showing
the neurovascular risk of performing full orthogonal insertion. Considering the good results reported
with the usual superior-anterior portals, we do not recommend performing a transubscapular portal
in routine shoulder arthroscopy. Key Words: 5 o’clock—Axillary nerve—Labrum—Inferior gleno-
humeral ligament—Bankart—Shoulder instability.
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apsulolabral reattachment was first advocated by
Bankart1 in the context of recurrent anterior

houlder instability. He performed it with a curved
eedle in an open procedure. Since then, many devices
ave been developed to reproduce his technique ar-
hroscopically. Because of the neurovascular struc-
ures in the anteroinferior aspect of the shoulder joint,
he arthroscopic placement of anchors in this region is
ost commonly performed from anterior or anterosu-

erior portals.2 The orthogonal insertion of screw-in
evices at the glenoid rim has recently shown the
trongest fixation in cadaveric biomechanical stud-
es.3,4 These studies showed that minimal deviation

rom orthogonal insertion strongly affected the strength
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523ANTEROINFERIOR SHOULDER PORTAL RISK
f fixation in the anteroinferior glenoid quadrant. This
akes the anchors to insert deviate superiorly. To drill

hem more perpendicularly to the glenoid rim, David-
on and Tibone5 in 1995 and Resch et al.6 in 1996
escribed a transubscapular portal. They advocated its
se while minimizing the risk of neurovascular dam-
ge. They showed it in cadaveric and clinical models
erformed in the lateral decubitus position (LDP) and
n a modified beach-chair position (BCHP) under trac-
ion. Davidson and Tibone performed this portal with
n in-out technique, whereas Resch et al. described an
ut-in technique. Resch et al. performed the skin in-
ision about 2 cm below the coracoid process. In
ontrast, Pearsall et al.7 do not recommend the use of
he 5 o’clock portal because of the high risk to the
ephalic vein or humeral head chondral injury. They
erformed the study in the standard BCHP but gener-
lized their recommendation to include the LDP.

These studies were performed by using methods
hat required extensive extra-articular dissections,
hich could distort the natural relations of anatomic

tructures. Moreover, a strictly orthogonal approach to
he anteroinferior labrum is not achieved with the
echnique described by Davidson and Tibone5 and
esch et al.6 as shown in the study by Lo et al.8

The purpose of this study was to compare, with a
ethod that minimally altered the normal anatomic

elationships, the risk of damaging neurovascular
tructures when looking for a fully orthogonal anchor-
ng in the glenoid rim in the LDP versus BCHP.

METHODS

Thirteen whole upper-extremity fresh-tissue shoul-
ers (8 left and 5 right) from adult human volunteer
onors were studied. Their ages ranged from 56 to 77
ears. None of the shoulders showed macroscopic
ign of previous surgery, and none had subscapularis
endon tears. Shoulders with moderate or severe gle-
ohumeral arthritis were excluded from the study be-
ause it could alter the shape of the glena.

They were mounted on a shoulder holder (Extrem-
ty Holder, Sawbones, Sweden). When reproducing
he LDP, the scapula was fixed so that the glena faced
pright and parallel to the floor plane. The arms were
bducted at 30° and flexed at 15°. Axial traction was
erformed with 3 kg hanging from the wrist via a
ulley. The BCHP was performed with the tip of the
capula pointing forward 50° considering the coronal
lane as the zero position, whereas the arm was at 20°
f abduction and a neutral rotation. No traction was

laced on the humerus in these cases. The glenohu-

m
s

eral position was calculated with the help of a man-
al goniometer. After each of the structures was mea-
ured in the LDP, the specimens were switched back
nd forth to the BCHP. A specially made external
xator kept the glenohumeral joint fixed in each case
o that posterior manipulation could not alter this
osition.
A posterior approach was used to expose the joint.

he skin was incised following the scapular spine and
he posterolateral border of the acromion. It then
urved inferiorly up to the union of the mid- and
nferior third of the deltoid muscle. With an inferior
ncision, we finally configured a U-shaped approach.
he deltoid muscle was released superiorly and later-
lly in line with the skin incisions. A 1.5 � 2.5-cm
iece of the posterolateral aspect of the acromion was
emoved to better expose the rotator cuff. The in-
raspinatus and teres minor were then released from
heir humeral insertion and retracted medially. After
pper-half capsulectomy and biceps tendon release
rom its origin, a humeral head osteotomy was per-
ormed. This allowed wide exposure and easier dis-
ection of the anteroinferior aspect of the shoulder
oint from an intra-articular perspective (Fig 1).

Subsequently, with the glena posteriorly exposed,
.0 mm Kirschner wires (K-w) were drilled strictly
rthogonally in a posterior to anterior direction at the
o’clock position. The K-w angled 30° laterally from

osterior to anterior with respect to the glenoid artic-

IGURE 1. Posterior view of the left shoulder showing the hu-

eral head osteotomy. The external fixator helps to maintain the

imulated LDP.
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524 P. E. GELBER ET AL.
lar surface (Fig 2). This angle was calculated with
he help of a small manual goniometer that was set
ver the anterior and posterior borders of the glena. A
� 2 inferior glenohumeral ligament window was
ade and excised by using microsurgical instruments

nder 3.5 magnification (OPMI-1; Zeiss, Jena, Ger-
any).
The identification of the axillary nerve and anterior

nd posterior humeral circumflex arteries and their
elationships with the K-w were recorded. After mea-
urements both in the LDP and BCHP, a wide del-
opectoral approach and a coracoid osteotomy were
erformed. Neurovascular structures that were beyond
he reach from the intra-articular position were then
ecorded. The shortest distances from the K-w to the
usculocutaneous nerve and cephalic vein were mea-

ured. Because the coracoid tip is a classic landmark
sed to calculate the safety area with respect to the
usculocutaneous nerve, its relationship was also

ocumented. The distance between the K-w and the
eltopectoral groove, the deltoid branch of the thora-
oacromial artery, and the subscapular artery were
lso recorded. In addition, the percentage of total
ubscapular height from its superior border to the K-w
as calculated. All distances were determined with

he help of an electronic digital caliper (Pro-Max,
owler, Boston, MA; range 0 to 150 mm, resolution
.02 mm). To minimally alter the anatomy when com-
aring the LDP and BCHP, each measurement was
erformed in both positions before evaluating other

IGURE 2. Intra-articular view of the glenohumeral joint after
umeral head excision. The Kirschner wire exits the glenoid rim
rthogonally at the 5 o’clock portal.
tructures, and they were performed independently by
c
s

of the authors twice. The averages of the 2 measure-
ents were then recorded.

tatistical Analysis

The statistical analysis was performed with the help
f the SPSS 13.0 machine (SPSS, Chicago, IL). To
stimate the agreement between observers, the intra-
lass correlation coefficient was calculated. For each
ariable, mean and standard deviation as well as me-
ian and quartiles were calculated. Because of the
mall sample number and the difficulty of determining
hether the variables were or were not adjusted to a
ormal distribution, the Wilcoxon signed rank test
as used to compare the measurements in both posi-

ions. Statistical significance was set at the 0.05 level.

RESULTS

usculocutaneous Nerve

In 2 of the specimens, the musculocutaneous nerve
as pierced by the K-w. In 1 case, the portal was

stablished with the shoulder in the LDP (Fig 3),
hereas in the other it was established in the BCHP.
hen the specimens were set at the LDP, the median

istance from the musculocutaneous nerve to the K-w
as shorter in comparison to the BCHP (13.16 v
0.49, P � .011) (Fig 4A). The distance from the
oracoid tip to the musculocutaneous nerve averaged
7.76 mm. In 1 specimen, the nerve was only 22.6 mm
istally from the coracoid tip.

IGURE 3. The musculocutaneous nerve pierced by the K-w is
hown in this anterior view of a right shoulder in the LDP. In this
pecimen, the portal was established 2 mm below the inferior
order of the subscapularis tendon and 48.96 mm distally from the

oracoid tip. 1, deltoid muscle; 2, latissimus dorsi tendon; 3,
ubscapular muscle; 4, musculocutaneous nerve.
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525ANTEROINFERIOR SHOULDER PORTAL RISK
eltopectoral Groove and Cephalic Vein

The position of the K-w with respect to the del-
opectoral groove varied from 1 specimen to the other.
n 7 shoulders, the K-w pierced the skin medially to
he deltopectoral groove. In the other 6, it did so
aterally (Fig 5). As shown in Figure 4B, the cephalic
ein was closer to the portal in the BCHP than in
he LDP (median 8.48 v 9.93, P � .039). Furthermore,
he minimal distance observed was only 2.93 mm
n the BCHP. Nevertheless, the proximity was also
onsiderable in the LDP in the same specimen
4.33 mm).

xillary Nerve and Other Structures

The distance of the K-w to the axillary nerve mea-
FIGURE 4. Median distances in millimeters from the orthogonal 5
o’clock portal comparing the LDP versus the BCHP with the
(A) musculocutaneous nerve, (B) cephalic vein, and (C) axillary
nerve. Abbreviations: M_MN_LD, median musculocutaneous
nerve LDP; M_MN_BCH, median musculocutaneous nerve
BCHP; M_CV_LD, median cephalic vein LDP; M_CV_BCH,
median cephalic vein BCHP; M_AN_LD, median axillary nerve
LDP; M_AN_BCH, median axillary nerve BCHP.
ured in the LDP had a median of 21.15 mm, whereas
g
h

IGURE 5. Anterior view of the left shoulder showing 1 case in
hich the portal was established medially to the deltopectoral

roove. This might be partially explained for by those shoulders
aving a higher glenoid anteversion.
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526 P. E. GELBER ET AL.
he median was 25.54 (P � .03) in the BCHP
Fig 4C). In 1 specimen, the axillary nerve was only
.34 mm away from the K-w in LDP, moving away to
.98 mm in the BCHP (Fig 6).
In the present study, we found no differences in the

istance from the K-w to the subscapular artery (35.04
38.29 mm, P � .308) and to the anterior circumflex

rtery (19.6 v 21.16 mm, P � .116) when comparing
he LDP versus the BCHP, respectively. In general,
hen simulating the LDP, neurovascular structures

end to be closer to the K-w when compared with the
CHP.
The mean percentage of subscapular muscle height

rom its superior border to the K-w was 53.03%. In 12
ut of 13 shoulders, the portal was established transub-
capularly. In the remaining one, the K-w was set 2 mm
elow the inferior border of the subscapular muscle.
In 252 out of the 260 measurements performed

99.26%), the intraclass correlation coefficient was
elow 0.15. In those 8 cases in which the coefficient
as higher, it corresponded to very short measure-
ents on the order of few millimeters. All the fre-

uencies are summarized in Table 1.

DISCUSSION

Ilahi et al.3 have recently remarked on the impor-
ance on the angle of insertion of bone anchors in
he glenoid rim. This has given a new impulse to the

IGURE 6. Posterior view of the right shoulder in the LDP. The
erminal branches of the axillary nerve are seen passing to the
osteroinferior aspect of the glenohumeral joint. The inferior gle-
ohumeral ligament is observed between the nerve and the K-w.
, inferior glenohumeral ligament; 2, axillary nerve.
dea of approaching the labrum detachment through t
he trans-subscapular portals. They not only support
more orthogonal fixation but also showed that this

s much more relevant in the anteroinferior quad-
ant. Roth et al.4 showed that this significantly
ower performance of anchors when placed in this
spect of the labrum is the consequence of a thinner
ortical thickness. Portals at about the 5 o’clock
osition were described in the mid-90s5,6 in cadav-
ric and clinical settings. They showed that these
ortals were riskless, if their surgical procedures
nd maneuvers were followed. They used an in-out
nd an out-in technique, respectively. Although Da-
idson and Tibone5 used the lateral decubitus in
oth aspects of their study, Resch et al.6 performed
he arthroscopies in the BCHP while applying axial
raction. When they dissected the cadavers, they
ried to reproduce the same position as in the clin-
cal situation. Based on their own anatomic studies,
he portal was established about 2 cm below the
alpable coracoid tip to avoid musculocutaneous
erve lesions. In our study, the musculocutaneous
erve could be seen as close as 22.6 mm caudal to
he coracoid process in 1 case. Therefore, there
xists a high risk of injury to the nerve. Actually,
he nerve was injured when performing the portal in

out of 13 of our specimens. A few years later,
ontroversy erupted when Pearsall et al.7 sounded
he alert about the possible dangers of using these
ortals routinely. The consequences could be hu-
eral head chondral lesions when performing an

nside-outside technique and cephalic vein ruptures
hen establishing an outside-inside anteroinferior
ortal. The aforementioned was also supported by
o et al.8 when they recently tested the portal with
n outside-inside method. We observed that the
elationship to the deltopectoral groove and there-
ore to the cephalic vein and the deltoid branch of
he thoracoacromial artery varied from medial to
ateral in different shoulders. This, which was in
oncordance with Pearsall et al.,7 could partially be
consequence of variability in the glenoid antever-

ion seen in the population.9

Although more perpendicular anchoring in the gle-
oid rim can be better achieved from the transub-
capular portals than from more superior portals, none
f the authors that advocate the use of transmuscular
pproaches did it completely orthogonally. Therefore,
he theoretical advantages advised by Ilahi et al.3

ould not be fully taken advantage of by these transub-
capular approaches. They also showed that as little as
0° of superior deviation in anchoring considerably al-

ered strength fixation. A higher deviation only weak-
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527ANTEROINFERIOR SHOULDER PORTAL RISK
ned fixation strength slightly more. Thus, we studied the
natomic relationships when the portal and bone pene-
ration is strictly performed orthogonally.

It is also known that the importance of anchor
xation is almost limited to the healing tissue period.
his includes the first 3 or 4 weeks when the patients
re usually immobilized in adduction and internal
otation. The importance of long-lasting anchoring
trength should then be relativized.

As in most cadaveric studies, extensive dissection
f the surrounding tissue was necessary to properly
easure distances and relationships between the por-

al and neurovascular structures and landmarks. This
ould evidently alter the natural positions of these
lements. A technique that distorts the normal anat-
my as little as possible when approaching and dis-
ecting can more reliably show the distances and safe
ones10 surrounding the 5 o’clock portal.

There were 2 obvious limitations to the present
tudy. Besides the small sample number, the second
nd most important limitation is related to the fact that
e did not test the transubscapular portal in different
ositions. Nevertheless, it has been shown that differ-
nt positions do not significantly alter the relationship
f the neurovascular structures with respect to this

TABLE 1.

Mean SD Minim

AN LD 19.984 7.476 4.34
AN BCH 25.741 7.532 7.98
MN LD 13.271 9.897 0
MN BCH 17.687 11.078 0
AC LD 21.832 10.931 5.55
AC BCH 24.242 12.398 2.93
PC LD 23.812 9.464 5.87
PC BCH 26.251 9.154 13.08
SSA LD 35.546 13.878 27.85
SSA BCH 34.073 13.125 17.91
CV LD 11.405 7.491 4.33
CV BCH 10.031 7.479 2.93
DA LD 8.978 6.451 2.40
DA BCH 8.005 6.714 2.07

NOTE. Statistical results corresponding to the distances from
illimeters. Because of the small sample number and that frequen

uartiles were used with the Wilcoxon signed rank test to compar
Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; Minim, minimum; Maxim

erve beach chair; MN LD, musculocutaneous nerve lateral decub
ircumflex artery lateral decubitus; AC BCH, anterior circumflex
C BCH, posterior circumflex artery beach chair; SSA LD, subsca
V LD, cephalic vein lateral decubitus; CV BCH, cephalic vein b
ecubitus; DA BCH, deltoid branch of the thoracoacromial artery
ortal, unless the shoulder is 90° abducted.5 g
Despite these limitations, we think that we have
rovided a better understanding of this controversial
rthroscopic portal. We studied as many of the struc-
ures as possible from an intra-articular perspective to
inimally alter the normal anatomic relationships. We

sed a model that reproduced the two positions most
idely used in shoulder arthroscopy. We also made

he portal in a manner that simplified its establishment
n a strict orthogonal position. This was done to ob-
erve what structures were threatened when a strictly
rthogonal approach to the glenoid rim with no spe-
ific maneuvers and arm-position manipulations is
erformed. Therefore, clinically speaking, we do not
ecommend performing a transubscapular portal in
outine shoulder arthroscopy in light of these findings
nd considering the good results reported with the
sual superior-anterior portals.

CONCLUSIONS

This study showed the risk of establishing a tran-
ubscapular portal made orthogonally to the glenoid
im, both in the LDP and BCHP. The musculocutane-
us nerve and the cephalic vein are 2 of the neuro-
ascular structures more prone to being injured. In

tic Results

Maxim

Percentiles

25 50 75

35.900 15.835 21.15 23.68
34.955 20.757 25.54 32.207
27.610 5.195 13.165 24.097
33.040 6.285 20.495 28.09
40.975 13.357 19.6 31.635
40.255 13.625 21.165 37.01
39.500 14.88 25.845 30.68
45.700 19.457 25.99 31.977
55.010 29.422 35.045 45.922
47.945 28.830 38.29 42.305
34.275 7.315 9.93 13.252
29.920 4.795 8.48 11.022
28.495 6.107 7.335 9.060
26.335 3.150 6.865 9.727

w to the studied anatomic structures. All data are expressed in
variables were not adjusted to a normal distribution, medians and
easurements in both positions.

imum; AN LD, axillary nerve lateral decubitus; AN BCH, axillary
N BCH, musculocutaneous nerve beach chair; AC LD, anterior
each chair; PC LD, posterior circumflex artery lateral decubitus;

rtery lateral decubitus; SSA BCH, subscapular artery beach chair;
hair; DA LD, deltoid branch of the thoracoacromial artery lateral
chair.
Statis

5
0

0
5
0
0

5
5
5
0
0

the K-
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e the m
, max
itus; M

artery b
pular a
each c
eneral, the neurovascular structures are at higher risk
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528 P. E. GELBER ET AL.
hen performing the portal in the LDP than in the
CHP. Even though establishing an anteroinferior portal
ould allow inserting screw-in type fixation devices
ore orthogonally, this study showed the risk of per-

orming a transubscapular portal in either technique.
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